Introduction {#sec1}
============

Trauma to the central and peripheral nervous systems (CNS and PNS, respectively) can lead to severe disabilities, with injuries causing progressive degeneration and affecting long-term functionality of the tissue. In vivo repair of nervous tissue is complicated by the slow migration of macrophages at the injury site, and the consequent delay in the removal of glycoproteins in myelin, among other components, which inhibit neural tissue regeneration.^[@ref1]−[@ref3]^ In addition, the lack of upregulation of adhesion molecules and development of glial scarring at the site of the injury culminate to create an environment hostile to functional regeneration.^[@ref4],[@ref5]^

Neural tissue complexity, donor-site morbidity, and limited tissue availability in autologous tissue grafts result in loss of nerve functionality that cannot be restored using surgical methods alone; often resulting in the recruitment of surrounding nerves to compensate for the damaged tissue. Nonetheless, in the absence of functionally superior alternatives, autologous grafts remain the preferred treatment.^[@ref6],[@ref7]^ These limitations suggest a need for alternative methods for nerve-tissue repair.

To devise new approaches to neural-tissue repair, first we need to understand the surrounding chemical and physical niche. This is because the extracellular matrix (ECM) influences cell morphology and function.^[@ref8],[@ref9]^ Research in this area has significantly advanced from using allografts,^[@ref10],[@ref11]^ xenografts,^[@ref12]−[@ref14]^ and decellularized tissue for neural repair to the development of bespoke tissue-engineered products that match in vivo conditions more closely.^[@ref15],[@ref16]^ To achieve this, both natural and synthetic materials have been used to support the proliferation and differentiation of isolated neuronal cells, including neural stem cells (NSCs). Natural scaffolds such as ECM proteins fibronectin, laminin, and collagen have been explored extensively, but with varied degrees of success;^[@ref17]−[@ref20]^ ultimately, it has been recognized that controlling the natural material's chemical and physical properties is difficult.^[@ref21]^ Although synthetic materials such as poly(lactic-*co*-glycolic acid), poly(urethane), and biodegradable glass offer tighter control over many such properties,^[@ref22]−[@ref26]^ their compatibility with basic cell functions such as growth, differentiation, and tissue formation is reduced.^[@ref21],[@ref27]^

The natural progression is to combine favorable elements of both natural and synthetic systems to produce materials that allow cellular attachment, migration, proliferation and differentiation, and for the diffusion of waste and nutrients in and out of the scaffolds. To this end, a number of materials have been produced, including some based on self-assembling peptides. For example, β-sheet-based systems have been explored using NSCs with some success,^[@ref28],[@ref29]^ as have hybrid peptide--organic^[@ref30]^ and peptide--polymer systems.^[@ref31],[@ref32]^ Here we present the functionalization and use of hydrogelating self-assembling fibers (hSAFs).^[@ref33]^ This α-helical coiled-coil peptide system has been purpose-designed to mimic some of the biochemical and morphological properties of ECM. It forms porous hydrogels, which are suitable for the growth of model neural cells ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref34]^

To mimic the complexity of native ECM further, we need chemical cues to stimulate cells at different stages of tissue development: for example, fibronectin is expressed in early neuronal development to promote the growth of radial glial processes in the ventricular zone; and laminin is implicated in the migration of neurons.^[@ref35]−[@ref37]^ Furthermore, fibronectin is maintained at low levels in the Schwann cell basement membrane of adult peripheral nerves,^[@ref38]^ but is rapidly upregulated following injury in both the PNS^[@ref39]^ and CNS,^[@ref40]−[@ref43]^ and is recognized by at least 10 different integrin receptors on the cell surface through various combinations of α and β subunits.^[@ref44]^ Thus, the expression of guidance cues that stimulate and govern neuronal recruitment and differentiation, including fibronectin, are complex and highly dynamic.

Here, we focus on a cell-adhesion cue from fibronectin, namely the Arg-Gly-Asp-Ser (RGDS) sequence,^[@ref34]^ appending it to hSAF gels, and following its effects on primary NSC attachment, migration, proliferation, differentiation, and electrophysiology at the early stages of cell development.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

An expanded version of all the Materials and Methods used for this study is available in the [Supporting Information](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf).

Scaffold Formation {#sec2.1}
------------------

Peptides were synthesized using standard solid-phase peptide synthesis protocols on a CEM "Liberty" microwave-assisted peptide synthesizer. Peptides were purified by reversed-phase HPLC and their masses confirmed by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry. Typically, hSAF gels were prepared by mixing separate 2 mM stock solutions for each of the complementary peptides (hSAF-p1 or hSAF-p1(N~3~), plus hSAF-p2) in 20 mM MOPS (3-*N*-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid, 5 mM sodium acetate, 1 mM EDTA) buffer at pH 7.4. This gave final solutions of 1 mM of each peptide. These were left on ice for 10 min followed by overnight incubation at 4 °C, resulting in gels. For decoration experiments hSAF-p1(N~3~) was substituted for hSAF-p1. After gel formation RGDS-decoration was performed by addition of 2 mM alk-RGDS and CuSO~4~ and ascorbic acid, each at 4 mM final concentration, at 4 °C overnight. As described previously,^[@ref34]^ this click reaction proceeds to ∼90%, presumably because some of the hSAF-p1(N~3~) peptides are protected through fiber/gel formation. Thus, we anticipate that ∼90% of the hSAF-p1(N~3~) peptide, and 45% of the hSAF scaffold in total, should be decorated with RGDS units through this procedure. Gels were then washed with 10 mM EDTA (ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid) buffer, PBS (phosphate buffered saline), and NSC media. Half-moon gels were formed in 24-well cell-culture plates using sterile glass coverslips as temporary separators for the undecorated hSAF and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels ([Figure S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf)).^[@ref34]^ Decoration of the hSAF-p1(N~3~) half of the gel was achieved as outlined above. Laminin scaffolds were formed by coating the tissue-culture plates with poly-[d]{.smallcaps}-lysine for 1 h, washing with PBS and incubating with laminin solution at 37 °C for 30 min. The plates were washed with PBS before use. All gels were made to thicknesses of ∼2 mm.

Murine Embryonic Neural Stem Cell (NSC) Isolation and Culture {#sec2.2}
-------------------------------------------------------------

Meninges were isolated from embryonic E12--E14 C57/Black6 murine cortices into ice-cold DMEM/F-12 media containing penicillin--streptomcyin. After tissue digestion in accutase at 37 °C for 10 min, the isolated cells were centrifuged, resuspended in NSC media, and incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~. GFP-positive cells were produced according to a previously reported protocol^[@ref45]^ and incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~. Media was replaced every 3 days and the cells passaged every 6 days. After cell expansion, neurospheres were digested into single-cell suspensions using accutase and resuspended in fresh NSC media before being passed through a 40 μm cell strainer to remove remaining neurospheres. The cells were counted in the presence of Trypan Blue, seeded at a density of 0.5 × 10^4^ in 96 wells and 1.0 × 10^4^ in 24 wells, and incubated at 37 °C, 5% CO~2~.

Cell Studies {#sec2.3}
------------

The proliferation rate of NSCs on hSAF and laminin gels was evaluated by an MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide) metabolic activity absorbance assay ([Figure S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf); protocol adapted from ref ([@ref46])). For assessing cell migration, time-lapse images of NSC-seeded half-moon gels were recorded every 10 min for 24 h. Migration was quantified as described previously.^[@ref47]^ For protein expression and fluorescence microscopy cells were fixed with paraformaldehyde, their membranes permeabilized, nonspecific binding blocked with bovine serum albumin at 22 °C for 30 min before rabbit polyclonal anti-MAP2 and mouse monoclonal anti-GFAP primary antibodies were added to the samples and left at 4 °C overnight. The samples were then washed with PBS-Triton X-100 before TRITC-conjugated (Alexa Fluor 594) goat antimouse and antirabbit secondary antibody IgG was added and left at 22 °C for 1h. After further washing steps, the samples were mounted using a DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole)-containing medium and imaged on a Delta-vision microscope system using either a fluorescein isothiocyanate or tetramethylrhodamine isothiocyanate filter. Z-stacks were collated on a confocal laser scanning microscope to determine the depth of cell migration into the gel. The number of processes produced by each cell were counted using ImageJ software. Electrophysiological characteristics of the cells were determined via patch-clamp tests ([Figure S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf)). Recordings were performed after 7 and 14 days culture on gels by continuously perfusing the gels with Hank's Balanced Salt Solution containing 130 mM NaCl, 3 mM KCl, 10 mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-free acid, 1 mM MgCl~2~, 2 mM CaCl~2~, and 10 mM glucose, pH 7.3, 32 °C. Cells were visualized using infrared differential interference contrast microscopy combined with epi-fluorescence and patched using glass micropipettes filled 135 mM K-gluconate, 5 mM NaCl, 10 mM K-HEPES, 200 μM EGTA, 300 μM Na-GTP, 4 mM Mg-ATP, 13.4 mM biocytin, pH 7.3. The liquid junction potential was corrected arithmetically. Following a whole-cell-recording configuration, the pipet capacitance was neutralized and the series resistance compensated (10--80% correction). Voltage-clamp recordings were made for the quantitative evaluation of voltage-gated currents.

Statistical Analysis {#sec2.4}
--------------------

Data are presented in the format "mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM)". Differences in mean values were compared within groups and significant differences were determined by ANOVA (analysis of variance) with posthoc Tukey--Kramer HSD (honestly significant difference) test. The significance level was set at *p* \< 0.05. For the electrophysiology experiments specifically, the maximal conductance values and the values for half the voltage that generated half the maximal conductance for K^+^ current activation were compared between groups over time with two-way ANOVA. If an overall effect of gel, time, or gel versus time was observed, a Bonferroni posthoc *t* test was performed. The same approach was applied to membrane passive properties between gels over time. The time of rise between 10 and 90% of the outward current peak (10--90 time of rise) at 14 days was compared between gels with an unpaired Student's *t* test.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Expression of Progenitor Characteristics, Proliferative Activity, and Formation of Neurospheres {#sec3.1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

First, we compared the response of NSCs to seeding on different substrates; specifically, undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels with laminin gels as a control (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We followed this using GFP-labeled nestin. This showed that NSCs expressed the predifferentiation, intermediate-filament-protein marker^[@ref48]^ on all three substrates over 14 days (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A--C and [Figure S2](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf)), and therefore retained their ability to differentiate into specific lineages. In addition, a standard MTT metabolic assay showed that, although the majority of NSCs on the undecorated hSAF gels survived the course of the study, the proliferative activity remained the same over this period (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). By contrast, on the RGDS-decorated gels, this activity doubled over the two-week time course, mirroring that seen for cells seeded on control laminin gels (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}D). Finally, the appearances of the cells on the three substrates were very different over time: by day 14, those seeded on laminin were more spread out (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A); whereas, those on the hSAFs were clumped together (we refer to these as "neurospheres"). Moreover, the neurospheres formed on the decorated hSAFs were much larger than those observed on the undecorated gels (Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, C).

![Nestin expression and proliferation of NSCs on hSAF and laminin gels. (A--D) Single-cell suspension of GFP-nestin positive murine NSCs (green) seeded on (A) laminin, (B) undecorated hSAF, and (C) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels. Main panels, Day 14; insets, Day 0. (A--C) Day 14. (D) Proliferative activity of NSCs on laminin (red), undecorated hSAF (blue), and RGDS-decorated hSAF (green) gels over 14 days as measured by an MTT assay (*n* = 3 for each time point).](ab-2015-000515_0002){#fig1}

Further analysis of the neurospheres showed that the cells extended in the *X*-, *Y*-, and *Z*-directions creating 3D clusters embedded within the hSAF gels, compared with relatively flat cultured cells on the laminin substrate (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A--C, [Videos S1](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_007.zip)--[S3](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_009.zip)). For the former, the sizes of the neurospheres varied considerably between gel types with the cell layer on RGDS-decorated gels being much thicker than those on undecorated gels (36 ± 8 μm and 20 ± 2 μm, respectively), which were both thicker than with the laminin substrate (9 ± 1 μm). Cells on RGDS-decorated gels also formed connections between the neurospheres (Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}D, [Video S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_010.zip)), which were less apparent on the undecorated gels.

![3D neurosphere formation by NSCs in hSAF gels. 3D reconstruction of z-stack fluorescent images on (A) laminin, (B) undecorated hSAF, and (C) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels. (D) 3D reconstruction of z-stack fluorescent images of cells on RGDS-decorated gels showing neurosphere connections. DAPI-stained cell nuclei (blue) and nestin expression (green). (A--D) Grid scales: 24.75 μm.](ab-2015-000515_0003){#fig2}

Directional Migration of Cells {#sec3.2}
------------------------------

We found that even without added growth factors, the RGDS functionality promoted NSC migration. To follow this, we used time-lapse images and spider-plot analysis of cell migration on laminin as a controls, and "half-moon gels" in which undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAFs were prepared side-by-side in the same cell-culture well^[@ref34]^ (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A--H). These revealed random migration of cells from their starting positions on all three gels (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}I--K, [Videos S5](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_011.zip)--[S7](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_013.zip)). However, analysis of the border of the undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels in the half-moon experiments clearly indicated preferential migration of NSCs toward the decorated side (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}H, L, [Video S8](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_014.zip)). There was little difference in the displacement and directionality of the cells on laminin, and on distinct regions of the undecorated, RGDS-decorated hSAFs, (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}M, N, first three bars). However, when presented with the border of the two different hSAF chemistries, cells migrated toward the RGDS-modified side and traveled further (Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}M, N, fourth bars). The cells at the border also appeared to travel faster toward that side ([Figure S4](http://pubs.acs.org/doi/suppl/10.1021/acsbiomaterials.5b00051/suppl_file/ab5b00051_si_001.pdf)).

![Migration of NSCs across half-moon hSAF, and laminin gels. (A--H) First and last frames of NSC migration captured over 24 h. (A) Bright-field images of NSCs on laminin, (B) undecorated hSAF, (C) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels, and (D) the border between an undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF half-moon gel. Blue arrowheads indicate the direction of cell migration. (E--H) Final frame bright-field images of NSCs on (E) laminin, (F) undecorated hSAF, (G) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels, and (H) the border between an undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF half-moon gel at 24 h postseeding. Migration tracks (red) indicate the overall movement over this period; and the arrowheads indicate direction of cell migration. (I--K) Migration tracks of cells over 24 h on (I) laminin, (J) undecorated hSAF, (K) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels, and (L) the border between an undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF half-moon gel represented as spider plots. Each line indicates a separate cell showing the start (center of the plot) and end (black dot) positions of each cell. (M) Displacement of cells over 24 h. (N) Directedness of cells over 24 h: migration in the *y*-direction (cos θ = 0), to the right (cos θ = +1), and to the left (cos θ = −1) are presented. *n* = 15 (laminin), 24 (undecorated hSAF), 48 (RGDS-decorated hSAF), and 12 (border between undecorated and RGDS-decorated gels).](ab-2015-000515_0004){#fig3}

Stem Cell Differentiation {#sec3.3}
-------------------------

Cells seeded on all three gels produced neurite-like processes by day 7 (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A--C). This indicated that the NSCs were adhering and differentiating with an elongated cell morphology in all cases. The undecorated gels showed the lowest percentage of cells with processes, whereas those on RGDS-decorated and laminin gave similar levels (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}J). Immunocytochemistry staining for microtubule-associated protein-2 (MAP2), a neural lineage specific marker, revealed it to be expressed by cells on all three gel types (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}D--F). The number of cells expressing MAP2 was lowest for the undecorated hSAF gel, with cells seeded on laminin and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels showing similar levels of expression (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}K). By contrast, very little glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), which is associated with astrocytes or star-shaped glial cells, was expressed on any of the gels (Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}G--I, L).

![Differentiation of NSCs on hSAF and laminin gels. (A, D, G) laminin; (B, E, F) undecorated hSAF; (C, F, I) RGDS-decorated hSAF gels. (A--C) Phase-contrast images showing cell morphology at day 7. (D--F) Representative fluorescent images show NSC expression of MAP2 (red) and DAPI-stained nuclei (blue) on all gels. (G--I) Representative fluorescent images show NSC expression of GFAP (red) and DAPI-stained nuclei (blue) on all gels. (J) Percentage of cells producing processes after 14 days in culture on laminin (red), undecorated hSAF (blue) and RGDS-decorated hSAF (green) gels. Percentage of cells expressing the neuronal differentiation markers (K) MAP2 and (L) GFAP. *n* = 3 for all experiments.](ab-2015-000515_0005){#fig4}

Cell Maturation and Electrophysiological Properties {#sec3.4}
---------------------------------------------------

Patch-clamp recordings in voltage-clamp mode were used to evaluate the K^+^ currents in NSCs cultured in undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels. Starting from a holding potential of −90 mV, 30 ms step depolarizations were applied, incrementally increasing from −80 to +30 mV. When sufficiently large depolarizations were used, clear outward K^+^ currents were observed in all cells. After 7 days of culture on either substrate, these outward currents were relatively slowly activating, essentially noninactivating, reflecting an immature phenotype (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}A). By day 14, however, the outward current waveform had matured in both cases, developing clearly observable degrees of current inactivation and faster rates of activation (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}B). Furthermore, by this time, the contribution of the inactivating current component was significantly larger in the RGDS-decorated gel (*p* \< 0.001). This was seen in the inactivating component of current, which was larger than the noninactivating current remaining at the end of the 30 ms depolarizing stimulus. In contrast, the inactivating current component amounted to only around 25% of the noninactivating current in the undecorated gel. In line with a more-mature K^+^-channel complement in the RGDS-decorated hSAF gels at 14 days, the rate of current rise was faster in cells recorded on this substrate.

Analysis of the peak amplitude of the outward current across a range of test potentials from −80 to +30 mV was used to determine the conductance activated at each voltage. This was then normalized to cell capacitance, an electrical parameter directly proportional to cell-surface area, yielding specific conductance versus voltage curves. At 7 days these curves were quite similar in both gels and did not exceed 2.5 nS/pF (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}C); the peak specific conductance was smaller for cells on the RGDS-decorated gel than the undecorated gel. At 14 days, however, the conductance density was clearly larger for the RGDS-decorated gel samples (Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}D). For these, the current density grew almost 4-fold between day 7 and 14, whereas, there was only a marginal and nonsignificant increase for the undecorated gels.

![Activation dynamics of NSC K^+^ currents on RGDS-decorated and undecorated hSAF gels at (A, C) 7 and (B, D) 14 days. (A, B) Outward K^+^ currents evoked by a +80 mV voltage step, normalized to the plateau and averaged on undecorated hSAF (black) and RGDS-decorated hSAF gel (red). (C, D) Analysis of the specific conductance recorded on undecorated hSAF (black) and RGDS-decorated hSAF gel (red) with different voltage step intensities. The Boltzmann sigmoidal fit of the conductance-voltage curves at each time-point and for each gel is shown. The extrapolated maximal conductance and relative values for half the voltage that generates half the maximal conductance are reported. *n* = 12 (undecorated hSAF) and 14 (RGDS-decorated hSAF) for day 7 and 5 (undecorated hSAF) and 10 (RGDS-decorated hSAF) for day 14.](ab-2015-000515_0006){#fig5}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

We have shown that it is possible to increase the attachment of murine NSCs to de novo designed peptide hydrogels (hSAFs) through the addition of a cell-adhesion motif, RGDS. This motif also influences the proliferation and differentiation rates of NSCs over 14 days. Cells produced processes and expressed MAP2, with little GFAP. Analysis of the migratory behavior of the cells indicated that, when given the option of undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels, NSCs preferentially migrated toward the RGDS-rich regions. RGDS decoration also influenced the functional electrophysiological properties. Although the cells did not fire action potentials, the RGDS-decoration promoted changes associated with mature neurons.

Furthermore, we have shown that the proliferation of NSCs led to the formation of neurospheres extending into hSAF gels, with the largest neurospheres forming in the RGDS-decorated gels. It is unlikely that the hSAF fibers are physically constricting the cells as observations made in the first day of cell culture showed cells freely migrating through the gels. Furthermore, cells formed connections between neurospheres in RGDS-decorated gels, indicating free migration. It may be that cell--cell interactions encourage neurosphere formation in hSAF gels, or vice versa. It has been shown that neural precursor cells grown as neurospheres mainly express receptors that interact with fibronectin and vitronectin.^[@ref49]^ Consistent with this, we did not observe neurospheres with laminin as the substrate; although we did observe these with both hSAF gel types. Such neurosphere formation may be more favorable for in vivo studies, where a small wound site would require high cell proliferative activity in order to provide a suitable environment for new tissue ingress.

Further analysis of the predifferentiation migratory behavior of the cells showed that when presented with both undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF chemistries the cells actively migrated toward the RGDS-decorated gels, and traveled further and faster in the zone between the two gel types. Although RGDS is primarily an adhesion sequence, in vivo studies have shown a higher expression of fibronectin in brain tissue when neurons migrate toward the cortical plate region.^[@ref36],[@ref50]^ Cell surface receptors bind to the RGDS sequences through focal adhesions.^[@ref51]^ This attachment at the leading edge of the cells encourages preferential movement toward RGDS-rich regions.^[@ref52]^ Movement along traction points initiated by the focal adhesions creates tension in the cell body and allows the cell to release any weaker attachments at the rear, and effect propulsion toward the RGDS side.^[@ref53]^ This is a repeating process of cytoskeletal reorganization, attachment, maturation and then disassembly via actomyosin contraction and so the cell is able to migrate along the surface.^[@ref54],[@ref55]^ We posit that this mechanism may be in play in our system. Furthermore, others show that at low adhesivity cells lack the traction needed to propel forward, while at high adhesivity the cells cannot rupture the bonds at their rear and therefore do not propel forward.^[@ref56]^ We suggest further that the undecorated and RGDS-decorated hSAF gels are analogous to these low and high adhesivity regions, respectively. In turn, this could explain why cells at the border between the two gel chemistries move the furthest and fastest; that is compared with those in the separated undecorated or RGDS-decorated zones, which behave more sluggishly and similarly.

Ultimately, isolating which RGDS-integrin combination is active at various stages in our system is not straightforward, and would likely require an analysis of all possible combinations of integrin α and β subunits at the adhesome, i.e., the protein--protein interaction network at the integrin-ECM level.^[@ref57]^ Furthermore, the "inside-out" signals governing the cell interactions with the ECM^[@ref53]^ as well as the "outside-in" signals affecting the intracellular processes^[@ref58]^ are complex and not easily interpreted, especially in the predifferentiation stage as the cells move. For example, we recognize that laminin is a key component of extracellular matrix with many different isoforms^[@ref59],[@ref60]^ and that these also influence neural-cell attachment, differentiation and growth.^[@ref61]^ Similarly, physical and rheological differences may exist between laminin and hSAFs, which could influence cellular behavior. Nonetheless, the ability to recruit migratory neural cells as well as promoting cell attachment which we have demonstrated, allows a high level of control that may be of use in directing cells toward wound sites where the wound bed would otherwise be unfavorable for cell growth and tissue repair.^[@ref62]^

For postattachment cells, we found the expression of MAP2 to be similar on RGDS-decorated hSAF and laminin gels. In vivo, MAP2 is expressed to stabilize microtubules before dendrite production and axonal maturity.^[@ref63],[@ref64]^ Combined, these points suggest that cells on these gels are differentiating and may be approaching maturation. However, NSC progenitor cells also have the ability to differentiate into radial glia, astrocytes and oligodendrocytes.^[@ref65]^ Our studies show that very little GFAP was expressed by cells on any of the gels tested. GFAP expression in particular would indicate the presence of reactive astrocytes (a major component of glial scars), which are responsible for astrogliosis; that is, the synthesis of a supportive network to fill the damaged tissue void and ultimately form a glial scar. Astrogliosis is also known to be one of the main reasons for neural, particularly axonal, regeneration failure.^[@ref66]^ Therefore, the lack of GFAP in our systems indicates that the regenerative capabilities of NSCs in hSAFs are being retained.

Electrophysiological experiments allowed us to further investigate how neuron-like these cells were. Neurophysiological changes are expected as the NSCs differentiate, and are influenced by many factors.^[@ref67]−[@ref70]^ To the best of our knowledge, no such data has been recorded from de novo-designed gels. Whole-cell patch-clamp recordings showed large voltage-gated K^+^ currents; ion channels that play a key role in shaping neural activity in vivo,^[@ref71]^ on hSAF gels. The K^+^ current was highest on RGDS-decorated gels over 14 days and together with a negative shift in the voltage dependence of activation and depolarizations that exhibited a rapidly inactivating current component. The data indicate that cells on these gels are developing into mature neurons.^[@ref72]−[@ref74]^

Conclusion {#sec5}
==========

In summary, we have described how functionalized peptide hydrogels (RGDS-functionalized hSAFs) can be combined with neural stem cells (NSCs) to alter and control cellular attachment and differentiation compared with unfuctionalized, control gels. Moreover, cells in competitive studies, migrate toward RGDS-rich regions of the gels. Controlling these behaviors will be crucial in recruiting cells to the wound site in vivo.

In addition, with the RGDS-functionalized hSAFs, cells form large neurospheres on the peptide gels, and show signs of maturation toward neurons. We recognize that to promote further maturation, and to mimic the complexity and continually changing environment of native neural tissue, other functionalities will have to be introduced into our system. Nonetheless, both of these responses, together with the altered cellular behaviors, are encouraging for using RGDS-functionalized hSAF gels as a starting platform for neural-tissue development and engineering.
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